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DIRECTORATE OF ADULT EDUCATION
Department of SchooIEducation & Literacy
Ministry of Human Resource Development

Government of India

Block No.10, Jamnagar House
Shahjahan Road, New Delhi-110011

To Dated:.iQ.. 12 .2019

M/s CapitaIElectronics
RZG-1/53B, Mandir Mara
Mahavir Enclave
Palam Dabri Road
New Delhi -110045

Sub MC) of comouters.

Sir

I am directed to convey the approval of the Director, Directorate of Adult
Education, M/o Human Resource Development, New Delhi-110Gll towards award of
comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for a period of one year with effect from
09.12.2019 to 08.12.2020 at a total cost of Rs.63,790/-, excluding GST. The items and
rates approved are given below:

(Amount in Rs.)

2 .!Rims and Conditions

e Firm will be required to do the work for a period of one year from
' ZU19 to 08.11.2020. The Director, Directorate of Adult Education shall.

---.. :.- .,- #,-{.:$.£#l

Total
cost

1. Computers with dillerent make and
Specifications   950 16150

2.       2900
3.       15750
4.       2850
5.       ii500 I
6.     IQQn I 8640 1
7. LAN Networking 9n   6000  63790 F



The Firm would be required to provide altemate equipment, if repair is likely to
take longer period of time.
Failure to repair/servicing the equipment in question within reasonable time,
without adequate reasons or to retum the machine within a week may entail
proportionate deduction in the billin respect of the excess period.
p'-'PFirm shall make its own arrangement for soRware/drivers etc. required for
maintaining the computers, printers, scanner etc. . . .

Fiml to keep the equipments in perfect working order, except consumable items
like Fuser assembly, Drum/toner cartridges for printers, PCB and batteries for
UPS, allother parts are covered under AMC . .. .
Expenses towards any variation in number of Computers/peripherals etc. as listed
above willbe adjusted on pro-rata basis.
The rates quoted shall remain in force for the full period of the contract. No
demand for revision of rates on any account shall be entertained during the
contract period.

I iihii t;. ...« t. th. oi;"'. ,*. .r Ad"i' Ed-.,'i.« '. .*'.-d 'h ' ''m; 'f 'h.
I agreement on the same terms and conditions for a further period, if necessary.
" in case the performance of the Fiji is not found satisfactory, the contract will be

terminated without assigning any reason.
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3. Force BlaifBrf

In the event of either party, being rendered unable by- force majeure to perform



''

5.

govemed b- the rack/order, including a]] matters connected with the contract shall be
force y 'uc inUl&D Laws, both substantive and procedural for the time ' being in

and sha]] be subject to exclusive jurisdiction of courts at Delhi.

6. :Arbitration.

Except as otherwise provided elsewhere in the Contract, if any dispute,



8. The Arbitrator shall be deemed to have entered upon the reference on the date of
tDe issue ot the notice by him to both the parties for filling of claims etc. - '-", ua"; w-

and binding on the parties. give reasoned award and the same shall be Hind, conclusive

10. The venue of the Arbitration sha]] be at Delhi

11. The fees of the .arbitrator, costs and other expenses incidental to the A .l-='--.:...
proceedings sha]] be borne equally by the parties. "-'---"H- v "". "-u-uctuun

Yours faithfully

Under Secretary (AE.I) &


